
 

 

Having trouble viewing or submitting this form? 

 

 

 

 

FILL OUT IN GOOGLE FORMS 

 

I've invited you to fill out a form: 

 

Lgbtq+ Rights? 

 

Lgbtq+ Rights, Are people who like some different then the opposite gender. People in this 
community can be- Lesbian (Girl likes another girl), Gay (Boy likes another boy) , Bisexual (A 

Gender likes both genders equally), Transgender (A Person who doesn't like their sexuality so 
they change it), Nonbinary (A person who identifies as no gender). Like to learn more? Go Here- 

https://ok2bme.ca/resources/kids-teens/what-does-lgbtq-mean/ 

 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScQpCxoH3OxgWMxQcDe9v-xbnPGP5LNw5VrVMhN_3AxIMMObw/viewform?vc=0&c=0&w=1&flr=0&usp=mail_form_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScQpCxoH3OxgWMxQcDe9v-xbnPGP5LNw5VrVMhN_3AxIMMObw/viewform?vc=0&c=0&w=1&flr=0&usp=mail_form_link
https://ok2bme.ca/resources/kids-teens/what-does-lgbtq-mean/


 
1) Whats your Race? * 

○  Caucasian/White 
○  African American/Black 
○  Asian 
○  Hispanic 
○  Other:  

2) What's your Gender? * 
3) Whats your Age? * 
4) Lgbtq+ Means- pertaining collectively to people who identify as lesbian, 
gay, bisexual, transgender, and queer, But there is a lot more than just 
that! * 

○  I support this community/ People identifying as something other 
then Straight or heterosexual. 

○  I Do not support this community/ People identifying as something 
other then Straight or heterosexual. 

○  Other:  

5) How many people (if any) do you know that's part of the lgbtq+ 
Community (Lesbian, Bi,Gay, Etc./ Transgender, Nonbinary, Etc.)? Answer 
0 is you don't know anybody part of that community. * 
6) How many sexual orientations do you think there are? (Answer in 
Number form) Does Not have to be exact. * 
7) How Many genders do you think there is? (Does Not have to be exact) 
Write in Number Form. * 
8) Do you believe that people in the Lgbtq+ Deserve rights? * 

○  Yes, I think the Lgbtq+ Community deserves rights. 
○  No, I do not think the lgbtq+ Community deserves rights. 
○  Other:  

9) Lgbtq+ Rights, Are really important to me because I myself am part of 
the lgbtq+ community, and seeing people of this community get rejected 
from schools,Jobs, and their own home is devastating. This is why im 
asking these questions, and why i want to know your opinion on the topic. 
* 

○  Okay, I understand 
○  I Still dont understand what this Community is 



 

10) If you still dont understand, Please visit these websites- 
https://ok2bme.ca/resources/kids-teens/what-does-lgbtq-mean/ , 
gaycenter.org/about/lgbtq/ , https://www.hrw.org/topic/lgbt-rights * 

○  Okay Now i got it! 
○  Other:  
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